
 Grant Name Grant Theme
and Focus Application Opens Eligible Organizations Award

How can the
monetary award

funding be spent?

Big Green DAO Growing food Quarterly in 2023 501c3 organizations (schools,
nonprofits, Tribal, government, etc.) $10,000 - $25,000 Unrestricted

Jumpstart
Grant

School
gardens

Various depending
on location

PK-12 schools in specific locations,
by invitation only

$2000; Big Green
Learning Gardens and

growing materials
Unrestricted

Million Gardens Home growing Various depending
on location 

Residents in specific locations, by
invitation only 

Big Green garden and
growing materials N/A
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How can the
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funding be spent?

Project
Learning

Garden Grant

School
gardens

September 2023,
available in select

regions

Elementary
Schools

Equipment and support grant valued at $6,000
that includes five (5) raised beds, soil, seeds,

online teacher & school training courses, mobile
cooking cart, standards-based lessons and related

science & literacy supplies, gardening and
classroom management supplies, and strategies

for summer garden maintenance.

N/A - equipment
and support grant

Rejuvenation
Grant

School
Gardens

September 2023,
available for previous

Project Learning
Garden Grantees who

received the grant
five (5) or more years

ago

Elementary
Schools

Equipment and support grant valued at $1,000
that could include such things as: bed

replacement or new beds, soil, amendments,
irrigation, garden sheds or other garden

expansion options. 
(*Must already be a PLG school to qualify)

N/A - equipment
and support grant

CAPTAIN PLANET FOUNDATION GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

BIG GREEN GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

OVERVIEW OF YOUTH

GARDEN GRANTS

https://captainplanetfoundation.org/programs/project-learning-garden/
https://biggreen.org/
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Bee Grant
Honeybees/

Pollinator
Education

September
2024

K-12 schools &
nonprofits working K-12 age
range in the US and Canada

$1,500 monetary
award or an

equipment grant

- equipment
- hosting live bees

- hives
- bee programming on campus

Garden Grant
Edible

educational
gardens

February
2024

K-12 schools &
nonprofits working K-12 age
range in the US and Canada

$3,000 monetary
grant

- edible educational garden,
most expenses are allowable-
personnel such as a garden

coordinator or educator

WHOLE KIDS FOUNDATION GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

©KidsGardening.org All Rights Reserved
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Youth Garden Grant Youth
gardens

November
2023

Any organization
type, no restrictions

$500 monetary
award and a box of
gardening supplies

valued at $1,000

- gardening supplies, most expenses are
allowable

- 50% max on personnel such as a garden
coordinator or educator

GroMoreGood
Grassroots Grant

Youth
gardens and
greenspaces

January 2024 Tax-exempt
organizations

$500-$1,500
monetary award

- gardening supplies, most expenses are
allowable

- 50% max on personnel such as a garden
coordinator or educator

Lots of Compassion
Grant Vacant lots April 2024 Tax-exempt

organizations
$20,000 monetary

award

- gardening supplies, most expenses are
allowable

- personnel such as a garden coordinator
or educator
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HydroConnect
Program Grant

Hydroponic
gardens Rolling K-12 schools

Equipment and support grant valued at $10,000.
Includes 1 large hydroponics system, 19 tabletop

systems, supplies (seeds, planting pods, nutrients)
curriculum, video tutorials, comprehensive

hydroponics manual, teacher training, and online
community support for one year.

80% off $10,000 program cost (schools pay
$2,000)

N/A - equipment and
program/support

grant

GardenConnect
Program Grant

School
gardens Rolling K-12 schools

Grant valued at $3,500. Includes curriculum,
video tutorials, teacher training, digital resource
library, and online community support for one

year. 100% program grant.

N/A -
program/support

grant

KIDSGARDENING GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

GREEN OUR PLANET GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

https://www.wholekidsfoundation.org/programs
https://kidsgardening.org/grant-opportunities/
https://greenourplanet.org/

